Telangana Association of Denmark
(A non-religious, non-profit and non-political association)
Registered at Gladsaxe Kommune CVR: 35998365 Estd. : 2014

MEMBER REGISTRATIONS
TAD has three types of member registrations for a year 2016-17:

Life-time premium
Premium member
Regular member

Single person

500 dkk
100 dkk
50 dkk

Family

1000 dkk
200 dkk
100 dkk

*Family means husband, wife and their children under 18 years
As a premium member you are entitled to get many benefits from TAD and its associates,
which are more than your contribution towards TAD. As a life-time premium member you
will get all benefits of premium member every year.
List of Benefits for a Premium /Life-time membership
1. You will get a chance to promote our Telangana unique culture& heritage.
2. You will get a chance to become a TAD board member in elections of 2015-16.
3. You will be entitled to get discount in well known Indian restaurants.
4. You will be entitled to get discount on Telugu movie tickets.
5. You will be entitled to get unbelievable discount on food at TAD events.
6. You can get a chance to go picnic to refresh your activities in summer time.
7. You can get a chance to participate in TAD cultural and have a chance to meet other
families in our TAD network.
8. You can get help in job search in all fields and IT related training/issues.

Benefits for regular member registration
1. You will get a chance to promote our Telangana unique culture& heritage.
2. You will be entitled to get discount on food at TAD events.
3. You can get a chance to participate in TAD cultural and have a chance to meet
other families in our TAD network.
4. You can get help in job search in all fields and IT related training/issues (limited).
You can transfer your registration money to TAD’s Danske bank account a.s.a.p. to become
a member. The Account details are:

Reg: 9570
A/c No: 11595154

Please note that to write your name on bank transaction and send an email to info@tsad.dk
Website: www.tsad.dk
Videos:
https:// www.youtube.come/user/TADunity
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/telangana.dk

Email : info@tsad.dk
Google Groups: tad_unity@googlegroups.com
Gmail: tad.unity@gmail.com

